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Linda Carol Daughtry is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cla¬
rence DaughtrY of Beultrille.
Linda, a striking blue eyed
blond, attended E ast Duplin HighSchool. While there she was
a cheerleader, business man¬
ager of bar high school an¬
nual. a member of the Beta

tauD and she was elected one of
the outstanding seniors. She
has had training in modern
dance, and her hobbies are bri¬
dge, dancing and reading.Jane Irene Strickland Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam¬
es F. Strickland, Warsaw. Jane,
who has brown hair and blue

I

eyes, Is a graduate of James
Kenan High School. There she
was a varsity cheerleader for
three years, a member of the
Prom Court, and HomecomingCourt. Dancing, horseback rid¬
ing and cooking are favorites
of Jane, and she has trainingin ballet and jazz dancing. She
is presently a student at Wes¬
tern Carolina College.Carolyn Ann Padgett, daugh¬ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pad-

fett of Wallace, has brown hair,
rown eyes and an olive com¬

plexion. A graduate of Wal¬
lace-Rose Hill High School, she
was a member of the Home¬
coming Court, basketball team
and she participated In num¬
erous extra curricular activi¬
ties. Elected an "Outstanding
Senior," Carolyn enjoys ail
sports, particularly horseback
riding.

Michele Drue Tucker, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tucker
of Faison, Is a senior at North
Duplin High School. This brown
haired, brown eyed lovely wasnamed best girl athlete and
she Is vice president of her
class. Michele who has had
training In ballet, tap daiclngand dramatics, enjoys basket¬
ball and horseback riding.Stella Elizabeth Stanley Is the
daughter of Mr. andMrs.Luther
Stanley of Route 1, Magnolia.She Is a graduate ofJames Ken¬
an High School where she was
an honor student, an FHASweet¬
heart. and a marshall. This
brown eyed, brown haired con¬
testant enjoys sewing and dan¬
cing. Elizabeth attended East
Carolina University and is now
attending Mlller-Motte Bus¬
iness College.

Brenda Sue Jones, the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeKeith Jones, Beulavllle, has
lovely blond hair and green
eyes. She attended East Euplln
High School where she was a
cheerleader, and a participant
in other extra currlcular act¬
ivities. Brenda enjoys sewing,
dancing and swimming duringher leisure time.
Frances Anne Futrell is die

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
S. Futrell of Route 1, Magnolia.
A senior at James Kenan HighSchool, Frances has darkbrown
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hair and brown eyes. She has
bfeen a member of the Prom Co-
urt, and the Homecoming Court.
This contestant enjoys dancingand cooking.

Jwet Rose Mobley, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam¬
es D. Mobley of Route 1, Chin¬
quapin, attended East Duplin
High School where shegraduat¬ed in 1965. She has represen¬
ted National Spinning Company
in the Warsaw Veterans DayParade and her hobbies Include
swimming, bridge, dancing and
horseback riding. Jmet has

brown hair and brown eyes. I
Brenda Faye Bordeaux Is X

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A
Edgar Bordeaux of Route A, I
Mount Olive. Brenda attended ?
Mount Olive High School where I
she was a member of the Glee 9
Club and a majorette. Now jattending Mount Olive Junior I
College this black haired, green jeyed contestant has been a rep- i
resent atlve In their May Day ffestivities. Shehas seven years jpiano training aid enjoys water I
.Ports and art.

apple cake, salted nuts, andcof- |Fee.
Mrs. Joshua Jones, Jr. was 1

awarded a wooden grape tray {for high, and Mrs. Men Brown A
was awarded a relish dish for I
second high. Party matches $
were given to Mrs. C.C. Rou- I
se for consolation. Others (playing were Mrs. W.C. Mar- 2
tin, Mrs. Bob Kornegay. M#-s. I ,Alfred Herring^ Mr!, idelyin I
U&wtog, andji£.Kiah*r«*l- j rton. .. j I i

Eastern Aesocietion |Baptist Minister's
Conference 1

The Eastern Association I
Baptist ministers'monthly con- I
ference was held on Monday a
at First Bjftist Church. Flf- A
teen ministers from this asso- I
;iatlon were present. The ch- *
urch hospitality committeeser-I
red a delicious baked chicken Jluncheon.

¦p it We Salute The
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I Veterans

And Wnlcome Everyone

1 To The

Votoron's Doy Celebration

j VETS SERVICE STATION
i - GROCERIES-
R.T. Blackburn, Prop.

! 302 S. Pino St Warsaw, N.C.

Welcome To

i On Veterans Day

| REDUCTION SALE Jlfil: Fridey November 8 And Snturdny.November 9 ^l!Our Fell Sele On All ' K
[ Fabrics Just In Time For Veterans Day / [fe- (

i ^Sewing (^nter^^|j[

'-4Mrs. Josh Jones, Jr., Corres- epondent and Subscription Rep- present atlve .

Telephone 293-4219 or 293-4561 £

Circle 1 met with MrS. J.S. J:Brinson at eight o'clock on ^Monday evening. Mrs. Frank dMoore, chairman, presided, and _

she gave the devotional. Pro- §ject plans were discussed. Mrs. TBrinson served appleturnovers cand coffee to the 7 members ((present. KCircle 2 met with Mrs. J.H.
Wahab at eight o'clock on Mon- tfday evening. Mrs. Wahab, also ^chairman, presided. Mrs. San- 0]ford Packer gave thedevotlonal Dand program. Mrs. Wahab ^served cocoanut pie and cof- ^fee to the 4 members present. pjCircle 3 met with Mrs. J.P. £Johnson at seven-thirty on Mon-day evening. Mrs. Joshua Jon-
es, Jr., chairman, presided. 6Mrs. Charles Owens presented
a very Interesting program dur¬ing Which she sang two hymnswhich are new in our churches.
Mrs. Johnson served pound
cake, salted nuts, and fruit pun- w
ch to the 6 members and 1 vis- h<
Itor present. aCircle 4 met with Mrs. Ray .West at eight o'clock on Mon p]

ay evetnlng. Mrs. Victor Ow- ,(by. chairman, presided and .

resented the devotional and ,

rogram. Mrs. West served
umpkln pie and coffee to the

Circle 5 met at ten o'clock
« Tuesday nwrnitttwith ifsj -

r.C. Thompson. Mr*. TurHerJloll and, chairman,, presided.
Irs. Ross Wadkins gave die
evotional, and Mrs. Triompson
ave the program. Mrs. A1
mith played a tape from Er¬
in Martin who thaiked theclr-
le for the items they sent
> an orphwiage near Saigon.Irs. Thompson served as-
orted pastries and coffee to
le nine members present,
lrcle 6 met at three o'clock '

i Monday afternoon with Mrs. |J. Middleton. Mrs. Robert
ewis, chairman, presided. 1

Irs. Robert L. West led the
rcgram with all the members
iking part. Mrs. Middleton
erved pound cake, ice cream,alted nuts, and coffee to die
members present.

Mrs. Wray
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Horace T. Wray, Jr.
as hostess to the members of
abridge club at eight o'clock
i Tuesday eveining at her bo- jjle on College Street. Duringlay Mrs. Wray served pine-
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We are headquarters far -fj
Olive Farms, brand aged.

State Inspected quality hams.

AuriDriifc rnvv«
E. James Street . Phone 658-2666 ''i
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Mount Olive. N. C.
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OYSTER BAR

Now Open
2 I

"ALL KINDS OF SEA FOOD" I
OPEN l:M P. M. TIL U:e« P. M. I

WrtiMiay thru Smtfay j
9 I

INTERSECTION HWY It & 111 |. ..... ,SIifc Hill. N. C Phone 568 3867J|
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There are Big W Banks in BEULAVILLE . BOLIVIA . CHADBOURN . CHINQUAPIN . CLARKTON
DUNN . FAIRMONT . KENANSVILLE . LAKE WACCAMAW . LELAND . LOUISBURG
LUMBERTON . RIEGELWOOD . ROSE HILL . SHALLOTTE . SOUTHPORT . TABOR CITY
WHITEVILLE WILMINGTON . YAUPON BEACH to serve you. Gel acquainted with Big W!
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The China
From Japan j

Today the Japanese are acknowledged
masters of the art of making lovely
hand-made, hand-decorated china . . .

and Waceamaw'8 got it... just foryou!
Open a regular passbook savings ac-
count (4% daily interest) for $25 or
more.get a four-piece place setting
of W. M. Dalton's Imperial pattern free.
Thereafter, every time you add $25 £
or more, get matching place settings
for only $2.95 (plus tax). See our
sparkling white, fully translucent china Sjp|$at any Waecamaw drive-in window.
Bsf-'-}: ' ^ >"i fef- "¦ ;.
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WACCAMAW JffWACCAMAW BANK AND TWJBT COMPANY

Serving Eastern North Carolinah
Land of Golde Opportunity

1 Top craftsmen at Norfolk plant fpturn out top quality 69 Fords.
2. Red Carpet treatment for you jjL/at Ford Dealers.
Come sample ride-
longer wheeibaae than
Chevy's. Track as wide aa
Cadillac's. All Red Carpet ****

quality. Now at Ford Dealersl ^<3^
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